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FA MILT DEVOTIO N1.

EssiRs. EDIToR5,

When first created, Man had no idea of happiness with-
Out his MAKER. GoD was in all bis thoughts,the object of
all bis affections, the endof all bis desires and wishes. The
hoy law was written in bis heart, and he delighted to run
in the way of GoD's commandments. Such as he then was,
such must he again be made by the powerof the Holy Spirit,
before he can be admitted into the garden of the Lord, and
e1njoy uninterrupted happiness in the immediate presence
of angels and archangels around the throne of GoD. To
m4an placed in this lower world ofsin and sorrow, consci-
ous of his daily progress to the same dark andsilent grave,

'Which from time to time has closed upon the objects eofbis
affections,-and of the dread eternity which is to follow-
hov cheering is the sound of the precious Gospel, which
from the hallowed lips of the Saviour, invites all who ' la-
hOur and are heavy laden, to come unto him and find rest,'
%nd points out the way by which the 'inner man can be
renewed,' and the image of GoD again stamped upon hise
sOul. How delightful to such an one is also the privilege
Of Prayer, through which he can have access unto GoD,
Pour forth the sorrows of his soul and seek for 'grace and
etrength in every t ofneed. .Of prayeritiswellsud,
it is the appoiniment of Heaven. GonD bas chomien it as the
Leneral means, or channel,through which He is pleased to
eotamonicate the needful blessiagm of His grace and salva-
tion to the souls ofmankind. Though he bas promised His-
people deliverance fron the guilt and dominion of sin, in-
dependently of any merit, or worthiness of their ownyet
lie has commanded it to be written 'Thus saith the Lord,
1 will yet for this be enquired of by the bouse of Israel to
8o it for them.' The follewingbriefremarkofanancient
LiVine in one of your former numbers 'a family without
krayer is like a bouse without a roof exposed. to every
storm,' led to the above remarks on prayer in general, and

eye is fixed upon us but Hie, and no ear but his is open to
Our accents, we disclbse difficulties and temptations,hopes
and fears, with which we desire none but our Maker and
ourselves to be acquainted. In the bouse of Goo, an as-
sembled district unite in acknowledging tùieir common
wants and imploring general blessings. And though we
ought to rejoice in the provision made for our devotion by
the wisdom and piety of our Reformers, in the use of a pure
and simple, but sublime ritual,which applies to some of the
most retiring feelings of the heart, while it grasps in its
comprehensive range, the state-and condition of the world,
it is obvious that nome intermediate link is needed, suited
to the scenes and events which form the history of eachfa-
mily in this great assemblage. Some altar should be set
up without the precincts both of the temple and the cham-
ber,to he periodically approached by the members of eache
social circle, when their united spiritual concerns may be
transacted with the Universal Parent in beaven, the GoD
and Father of all the earth.

I propose to consider the obligations, the privilege, and
the advantages of family devotion.

1. With regard to the obligation, it bas been command-
ed by GoD himself, if not expressly, yet at least, by impli-
cationso strong that it is next to impossible to eniertain a
doubt ofb is will respecting it.-What means, otherwise,
the commendation bestowed uponthat patriarchwho might
well be regarded as a model to every parent in respect te
family religion-' I know him, that he will command his
children and bis household after him, and t-bey shall keep
justice and judgment l' What mean else thoseinjunctions
to the children of Israel to speak of the statutes of GoD,
and to explain his ordinances to their offspring as they
walked by the way, or sat in their bouses, as they lay down,
and as they rose up, to the intent that they might not for-I
get the works of GoD, but teach their children the same I1
Do we not read also of fury to be poured out on the fami-
lies that call not on GoD's name * And is there not, like-
wise, a most eacouraging promise made to social prayer 1

'We thank Thee, Lord,' the father lisp'd,
'For thy unceasing care;

Aitho' we've sinn'd, yet wiit thou deign.
To listen to our prayer 1

Forgive our sins, and give us light,
That we may know thy way,

And give us strength, that we may a!1
Thy just commands obey.

We would not wander from Thee, Lord,

Thy paths seem righteous stili;
G, save us from all pride, and strife,

And ev'ry lurking ill.

O, keep these young and tender lambe
From sin of ev'ry kind ;

And save them from the world's foul snares,
And give them peace of mind.

They need thy smiles-they need thy care-
Save them, or they will die;

Encircle them in Thine oi arms,
And fit them for the sky.

O, may we always hunbly bow,
Whene'er the day doth end;

And raise our notes in grateful praise,
To Thee, our GoD, and friend.

And, when our breath on earth is spent,
Conduct us safe on high ;

To praise Thy great and holy name,
To all Eternity.

For the Colonial Churchman.

MESSSB; EDIToRS,
The following very excellent remarks on the superioritr

of a Liturgy over extemporaneous prayer, by Thomas S
Brittan, I copy trom the 'Protestant Episcoplian' for

induced me to form the determination of forwarding the ' Whenever two or three,' Lthe smallest possible number to March, 1833, published at Philadelphia, in the hope that
Substance ofmy reflections on the important, but too much compose a family, 'are met in my name, there am I in the they may be inserted in your useful papeur. Mr. Brittan, it
neglected duty offamilyprayer, for insertion in your-useful midst of them.'

paper,-a paper which I trust will prove a blessing,not only The duty is, in fact so reasonable aud.o coincident-with appearp was a Disaenting preacher in Englend, strngy
to the members of our own church, but to all those of every the genral injuctions of Scripture, tht it seem& to needo and deeply prejudiced, as hohimselfacknowledgeigairat.

eeonnto h oeorLr E HIT ein ryin- 00express-appointment. Lh. Episcopal Chucli and ber Clergy. These prejudices,,
enmination who love our Lord Jsus CHRIsT i in- oite nt were, after a time, removed by the increasing strength of-

¾rity. Instead, however,of my own remarks on that in- Not willing te eccupy at one Lime tee much space in bis-convictions. He visited New York,and there became
teresting and profitable duty, Ishall now from time to time, yeur valuable paper, I shal leave for some future numhbers a candidate fer Episcopal ordination. Mr. Brittan, though

nd these- et another, said to be originally written for awhat is said on the privikge of family prayer. The follow- a congregationalist, bd for some years, in England, used
friend, which I met with in a religious periodical publish- ing ines from the Protestant Episeopal Pulpit for Decem- the Liturgy of the Established Church, and states that ai

edsone fifteenort wentyyears since. And thankful shall ber 1835,are so very applicable, that I have to beg the fa- very considerable number of churches in England, which'
Lbe to the Goiù who heareth prayer, if they meet the eye vour of their insertion. SAMECH. are in their discipline and name, Congregational,have been
6f any who, living in the habituai neglect of this duty, may To be conlnued. so deeply convinced of the importance of a Liturgy, that

b induced to bestow upon then afractical attention. The T H E P R A Y £ N G C c L E. they constantly use that of the A nglicanî Church in the

4ry heathen we read, had theirpenates, orhousehold godsa; public offices of their devotion.' Ilis letters on Episcoplacy,
Yet many a family of professed christians will not blush 'Come, let us pray,' the father said, addressed to Bishop Onderdonk,of New York,are worthy
to avow,in the words of the Roman Hlistorian,nobis larem, In accents clear and loud, the attention of every churchman, and might be read witb,

fuiliarern nullurn! no altar! no priest! no sacrifice! My And ev'ry knee, with sweet consent, profit by every denonination of professing christians. A--
earnest prayer shall be, that these remarks, under the d-. Before its Maker bow'd. mongst other remarks on the advantages of a Liturgy over--

ine blessing, ma induce.man such families,to institute T. . extemporary worship, Mr. B-bas the following,-Many
th1 haleo ma aysci fniis This and the preceding texte must net, pcrhaps, be

is hallowedrite, then should 'the rains descend and the pressed as literally inculcating that stated service which and great are the advantages peculiar to a public formula-.
inds beat upon thut house,' it will not be likeone without;we are accustomed to denoninate Family Prayer. But try of devotion-it admits of that due Afeditation and Pre-

« roof, but they will find that the faveur of the Go» wvhom their general miport bears fairly and strongly on the point.
th .o'lie religious instructions and exhortations of Abrahiani parati n by which the md may bc fitted for the soaemai

(bey worship,will be their protection in every stormpious Isrelite is family, would doubtless engagements of prayer; so that, beforehand, we inay have-

Family prayer may be regarded as a kind ofsupplemen- take something of a regular form; and thougli the expres- those affections awakened, which are to be expressed either-
iary service. .IL occupies a place between public worship sion'families that cali notsupon thnms' is piimailnolvg,rthe~nd evoten.The atte istee nd a periphrasis te describe the idolatrouS nations, yet the
and private devotion. The latter is too special and parti- specifich act mentioned serves te in dicate that the families acts o devotion; are advantages which cannot belong to ani

lar; the former too general, to meet the exigencies oftso- of true believers are such as do call upon the naie f Gou extemporaneous prayer, inesrmuch as we must previeusir
cial and domestic life. In private, we unbosom our inmost generally, and doubtless, among other ways, in stated fat be ignorant what the prayer will be,whîether it e ill suit #w4r
&ouls to our'Father which seeth in secret; and when nnily devotion, consisting reading and instruction, of pray- aeor not- whether it will meet our religious views orne


